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1 upon some than other*, *o that the 
Yhole army le not equally Inflated by 

; li These Jews, however, besides their 
] I6ve of country, which Is very strong, 
lhave a desperate religious fervour, 
I which gives them a fury In battle such 
as none of us have ever seen. They

sw is not a good soldier, you may be lien sheds smell behind 
ire that he has never been in. Judaea. Maximus, acid and foul.
However,, all this has nothing to -that, but there Is a low, deadly, sub-
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throw themselves with a shriek of 
Joy upon our swords and lances, as 
if death were all that they desired.

If one gets past your guard may 
JovO protect you, for their knives are 
deadly, and if it comes to a band-tp- 

• Hand grapple they are as dangerous 
s,, ffs wild beasts, who would claw out 
if your eyes or your throat. You know 
it that our fellows of the Tenth Legion 

but, indeed, these peopled imve been, ever since Caesar's time, 
imagined to, he unwarllk^ agj-rough soldiers as any with the 
us so busy that there has Eagles, but I can assure you that I 
time for letter*writing, have seen them positively cowed by

its or Shoes for

rices
to $3.75, >«e come. Meanwhile, the fifth, ! would be carried by storm to-night, He was speaking to himself rather

Jitteenth, and the twelfth or Syrian so I went out on to the rising ground than to me, for he started and
legions have done the work, together j whence one sees the city best. I seemed confused when I asked him 
With the auxiliaries. Poor devils! we j wonder, uncle, if in your many cam- what he meant.
hive often pitied them, and there paigns you have ever smelt the smell / "I have long thought that evil 
have been times when it was difficult 1 of a large beleaguered town. The would come to the place," said he.

| to say whether we were attacking the , wind was south to-night, and this Now I see that It has come, and so
h town or the town was attacking us. i terrible smell of death came straight I said ‘At last!’" 
i They broke down our tortoises with 1 to our nostrils. There were half a ! “For that matter," I answered, 
their stones, burned our turrets with million people there, and every form 1 “we have all seen that evil would 
their Are, and dashed right through of disease, starvation, decomposition, come to the place, since it has again 

1 out whole camp to destroy the sup- filth and horror, all pent in within a and again defied the authority of the 
plies in the rear. If any man says a narrow compass. You know how the Caesars." »

! He looked keenly at me with a quae- 
I tion In his" eye. Then he said: ■

“I have heard, sir, that you are one 
who has a full sympathy in the mat
ter of the gods, believing that every 
man should worship according to his 

' own conscience and belief.”
| I answered that I was a Stoic of 
' the school of Seneca, who held that 
this world to a small matter and 
that we should care little for Its for- 

, tunes, but develop within ourselves 
! a contempt for all but the highest, 
j He smiled In grim fashion at this, 
i “I have heard,” said he, “that 
' Seneca died the richest man in all 

Nero’s Empire, so he made the best 
of this world in spite of his phil
osophy.”

| "What are your own beliefs?” ’ I 
asked. "Are you, perhaps, one who 
has fathomed the mysteries of Isis, 
or been admitted to the Society of 
Mythra ?”

! “Have you ever heard,” he asked, 
“of the Christians?”

; "Yes,” said I. "There were some 
slaves and wandering me nin Rome 
who called themselves such. They 
worshipped, so far as I could gather, 
some man who died over here in 
Judaea. He was put to death, I be
lieve, in the time of Tiberius.” 

j "That is so," he answered. "It was 
at the time when Pilate was procu
rator—Pontius Pilate, the brother of 
old Lucius Pilate, who had Egypt in 

i the time of Augustus. Pilate was of 
two minds In the matter, but thr 
mob was as wild and savage as the? 
very men that we have been conten " 
ing with. Pilate tried to put them r,

1-X-ieire campaign than this nas oeen. 
have now won the town, and to* 
their temple is burning, and the 
ke sets me coughing as I Bit 
ing in my tent. Butait has been 
rrible business, awd/I am sure 

e of us wish to see Judaea again, 
fighting the Gauls, or the Ger- 

s, you are against brave men, 
lated by the love of their _ coun- 
This passion acts more, however,
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Use SUNLIGHT SOAP and Save Your Money!
!l, $3.00 and $3.30

$3.00
Sunlight Soap is so pure that it will not injure even a baby’s tender skin.
You cannot get better Soap than Sunlight, even though you pay twice its price. Sunlight Soap 
being all. pure Soap, is really cheaper than inferior, adulterated soaps.
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When you buy a bar of Sunlight Soap for 15 cents you get 12 ounces of pure Soap, whereas 
when you buy an 8 ounce bar of adulterated soap for ten cents, you get only 6 ounces of soap 
and 2 ounces of adulterant, therefore the adulterated soap costs you 20 cents for 12 ounces of 
soap. - A
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If you take a twelve ounce bar 6f Sunlight Soap and 6ut it into 2 pieces, one piece weighing 8 
ounces and the other piece weighing 4 ounces. *
The 8 ounce piece of Sunlight cost you 10 cents, and the 4 ounce piece cost you 5 cents, and each 
piece is pure Sunlight Soap. ...■&-—

Orange Shellac. 
Gold Paint. 
Damar Varnish 
White Shellac. 
Wood Filler. 
Knotting.

Painters’ Dusters. 
Striping Brushes. 
Kalsomine, Wall. 
Sash Tool, Bronzing, 
Sign Writers and 
Varnish Brushes. 
Gold Leaf.

Fine Copal Varnish. 
Putty—In tins of 1-lb., 

2-lb., 7-lb., 14-lb., 28-lb. 
Furniture Varnish—(4 

& y2 Pts., Pts., Qts., 
Yi Gals. & Gals. 

Genralac. Where can you buy 8 ounces of pure soap for less than 10 cents ? 
Where can you buy 4 ounces of pure soap for less than 5 cents?

VARNISH STAINSSAPOLIN
ALL COLORS NOW IN STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

— ALSO —

BLACK STOVEPIPE ENAMEL

Use Sunlight Soap for washing your clothes because it is the purest soap and because it will 
not injure your clothing.
Use Sunlight Soap for scrubbing your floors, because being all pure soap it is really the cheap
est soap you can buy. . ----- -

Sunlight Soap is made and guaranteed by Lever Bros., Ltd., soap makers by appointment to
DRY POWDERS 

Middle Chrome. 
Gold, Carmine.
Red Chrome.
Rose Pink.
Deep ‘Chrome. 
Whiting.
Orange Chrome. 
Raw Sienna.

His Majesty King George V.
Lever’s Guarantee reads as follows: 1,000 Pounds (or $5,000.00) will be paid to anyone prov
ing Sunlight Soap to contain any injurious chemicals or adulterants.

he was not strong enough to with 
I stand them. Ah! it was a pity—a sad 
1 pity!”
I “You seem to know a good deal 
! about it,” said I.

“I was there,” said the man simply, 
and became silent, while we both 
looked down at the huge column of 

j flame from the burning temfRe. As it 
' flared up we could see the white tents 
of the army and all the country round. 
There was a low hill Just outside the 
city, and my companion pointed to it.

“Thtft was where it happened," 
said he. “I forget the name of «the 
place, but In those days—it was more 
than thirty years ago—they put their 
criminals to death there. But He was 

I no criminal. It Is always His eyes 
; that I think of—the look In His eyes.”

“What about the eyes, then?”
“They have haunted me ever since.

! I see them now. All the sorrow of | 
j earth seemed mirrored In them. Sad, j 
sad, and yet such a deep, tender pity!
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wh oneeded pity had you seen His poor had a job that I liked less. But dis-_ stood by Him. But, you 
battered, disfigured face. But He had cipline has to be observed, and Pilate turned out as I though 
no thought for Himself—it was the had given the order. But I thought gt Rome, as you have obser 
great world-pity that looked out of the time—and I was not the only onè lowers have appeared.”

“I rather fancy," said 1 
that speaking to_one of them. 

“At least, I have not

—that this man’s name and work; 
would not be forgotten, and 
there would be a curse on the place 
that had done such a deed. There was 
an old woman there, His mother, with., 
her grey hair down her back. I re-.: 
member how she shrieked when one, 
of our fellows with hie lance put Him 
out of Hto pain. And a few others, 
women and men, poor and ragged*

that I am

ROSEWOOD GRAINING COLORS. SPECIAL howling crowd who 
were dragging such a man to Hto 
death.”

“What were you doing there?”
“I was Junior Centurion, with the 

gold vine-rod fresh on my shoulders, j 
duty on the hill, and never
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